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time for although the Ships are difpatched, firoin Chiai, 'M
turn., accordinor to their arrival, and therefore a-..Ship
arrivin, in june, would be difpatched, horne before
February, yet other Ships muit remain till that rnonth,.
and if one be difp atched early, another muft come late ;'and
v. v. if this, cornes from China early, that will be difýatched
late : However, althoucrh Ships, rernainin in India, ufualfy,.9
arrive at Canton in june, it may be alledged, that

direà ShiDs from EncrIand, would not arrive before
Aucuft, and therefore it may, be proper tý ftate a charge

of two montbs dernorage to this account.

To what Port it would be the fitteft for a Ship to procecd,
4 rnay admit a queftion perhaps Bucarelli, in 5 S? i 9ý N

as beinc the lhoft central Capt. Portlock is inclined
to prefer fome- Port to the Northward; in the Sounds

A4 from Mo=t Edgecumbe to Crofs Sôund, or between 5 7?
and 5 S? N. Latitude, frorn* the abundance of Sea Otter-Skins,,
and the many excellent Harbours: He learnt from the
Natives, of Portlocks' Harbour, that thefe was Waler

bchind them., to the Eaflward of the HiUs' which he
conceived to refer to Sounds, makinpr 1 at

C flands, . on th'
part of the Coa However, this is a matter wbich
to authorife a determination, would require a more exaâ

knowledge, not only of the Coeftr, but of the interlour
Lakes and «Rivers, thaii we at prefent have. But the

Eleâio*a £hould be imade of that- Port, wheré the corn-
munication can be moft conveniently keprup,- bý Pofts
or Faaories, at recrular and expedient diftances from.

udfWs-Bay.
A bare

In t* me of Peace the dernorage is C2o. 16. S. day to, the common
fiz*dý Indiamen.; to ûnafi ûiipe lefs; It commences at the exitation of -four

Months alter the Ship"s arrival at h'éýr ûrî-cpnûgncd Port Two months dc-
moragewill therefore bc about.Cizoo.


